Complete List of RDC Output – 2018

2018 Publications, Conference Presentations and Media Mentions for: MCM

Book Chapters

Refereed Articles


11. N. T. Khuong Truong and Arthur Sweetman (2018) Basic information communication technology skills between Canadian immigrants and non-immigrants Canadian Public Policy, 44(S1), S91 - S112. (Project: 14-SSH-MCM-4091 / RDC(s): MCM).


Working Papers


Policy Reports
Ph.D. Dissertations
M.A. Theses

Conference Presentations Using RDC Data


36. Conference Type: Talks or papers at academic conferences. Conference reference: Andrea Gonzalez, 01SEP2018. Intergenerational transmission of parental childhood maltreatment: Implications for offspring outcomes:


51. Duncan, L.*, Georgiades, K. & Boyle, M. Mental health, service use and resource allocation: Findings from the 2014 Ontario Child Health Study. McMaster University Symposium, Brazilian Congress of Psychiatry 36th Annual Congress, Brasilia, Brazil


53. Duncan, L.*, Georgiades, K. & Boyle, M. 2014 Ontario Child Health Study: Lessons from the general population. Research Day: University at Buffalo, McMaster University, Western University, University at Buffalo, Buffalo, United States


**Media Mentions**

1. Principal Investigator: Jillian Halladay. **Date:** 23NOV2018. **Media Type:** Website. **Mention Type:** Editorial. **Article title:** Cannabis use often co-occurs with suicidal thoughts and psychological distress — and more-so among women. **Media name:** PsyPost. **Media location:** Comments about media mention: (Project: 16-SSH-MCM-4984 / RDC(s): MCM).